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Korean SOV Sentence Patterns
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If you want more free Korean resources, I recommend the following:

1. KoreanClass101 - The Fastest, Easiest & Most Fun Way to Learn Korean: Learn
practical conversations with conversation audio/video lessons. Just follow along and start
speaking in minutes. They guide you from lesson 1 to 2 to 3 ‘til the end in a structured way.
Click here to sign up for a Free Lifetime Account

2. FREE Korean PDF Lessons & Cheat Sheets
Over 30+ printable and colorful PDF lessons and
cheat sheets that teach you words and phrases.
> Click here for FREE Korean PDFS <

English has an SVO (Subject-Verb-Object) sentence structure — “I eat rice.”
Korean is primarily an SOV (Subject-Object-Verb) language — “I rice eat.” The sentence structure or
pattern is… subject, object, and then verb. Below, you get a whole bunch of SOV example
sentences. Practice writing them out on the lines below.

I eat rice.

저는밥을먹어요. (Jeoneun bapeul meogeoyo.)

He reads a book.

그는책을읽어요. (Geuneun chaeg-eul ilgeoyo.)

She watches TV.

그녀는 TV를봐요. (Geunyeoneun TV-reul bwayo.)

You play soccer.

당신은축구를해요. (Dangsin-eun chukgu-reul haeyo.)

They speak Korean.

그들은한국어를말해요. (Geudeureun hangugeo-reul malhaeyo.)

https://www.koreanclass101.com/member/go.php?r=327919&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.xbernapynff101.pbz%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-cqswrss-xberna-jfurrg
https://www.koreanclass101.com/member/go.php?r=327919&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.xbernapynff101.pbz%2Fyrnea-jvgu-cqs%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-cqswrss-xberna-jfurrg
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We drink water.

우리는물을마셔요. (Urineun muleul masheoyo.)

I write a letter.

저는편지를씌어요. (Jeoneun pyeonjireul sswieoyo.)

He sings a song.

그는노래를부려요. (Geuneun norae-reul bureoyo.)

She draws a picture.

그녀는그림을그려요. (Geunyeoneun geurim-eul geuryeo.)

You visit a friend.

당신은친구를방문해요. (Dangsin-eun chingu-reul bangmunhaeyo.)

Oh, you made it to the end you sneaky little rascal.

Well, let me reward you for your curiosity with a Free Korean 50+ Lesson Audio Course for Absolute
Beginners.
But yes there is a catch - you only get 3 free months of access and they will lock it back up sometime in the
future because this is normally a paid program.
You can read more about it on the KoreanClass101 page.

zSo while it’s free… Click here to get it.

https://www.koreanclass101.com/member/go.php?r=327919&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.xbernapynff101.pbz%2Ffheiviny-cngujnl%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-cqswrss-xberna-jfurrg
https://www.koreanclass101.com/member/go.php?r=327919&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.xbernapynff101.pbz%2Ffheiviny-cngujnl%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-cqswrss-xberna-jfurrg

